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RECENT ARCHAEOLOGY

A BARN BET\VEEN EAST BARSHAM AND GREAT SNORING

CONTAINING REUSED MEDIEVAL BUILDING MATERIALS

I’u' Ala} ne um/ (ieorge Fetinct‘. \"ic Nierop—Rcading and Diana Smith

A barn at TF 031338 was examined in October 2002 by tlte Surxey Teatn ol‘the Norfolk Historic

Buildings Group. The building is now ruinous. witlt the root‘ol‘l‘and partly collapsed. There is a

pile ot‘ rubble trom the collapsed walls on site.

The barn is rectangular. about it) lt long by 20 ti. and aligned nortlt to south. It is di\ idcd ittto

three compartments by solid cross—walls without opctiings. The central compartment is smaller

than those on either side. The north compartment. lacing the adjacent road. ltas lost all trace ot‘its

entrance while the centre and south compartments hayc entrances on their w estern sides.

The walls are about nine feet higln at the em es. \\ ith a bonding in elling band ol‘three courses

ot‘bricks laid in linglish bond at mid height These bricks. measuring 8.3x x 4A x 3‘ ; ins. appear to

be Nth century. as does the remains ofa 3t)“ timber rooftruss beside the building This truss is in

w rot (planed) timber with struts and blockings for a single purlin. The ‘king post‘ (central tension

member) is a three—quarter—inch metal rod with a shoe at the top and a nut below the bottom timber.

Both the standing walls and the rubble contain a large number ol‘ moulded stones and stone

fragments \\ ltich appear to hate come from a medieval church. All the walls are in random rubble

with a mixture of stones. both moulded and unmoulded. clunch. tlints. and some bricks which

appear to date to the l7tlt~l9th centuries.

The question ot‘how the mediexal ntatcrial came to be reused in a 19th—century building may be

answered by three articles in Nor/81M .-lr('/iucr)/og\'. These. li‘om Vol. ll.' Vol. lllland Vol. Xl ‘. refer

to a barn beside East Barsham Manor l louse containing ntany large li‘agments ol‘caryed stone. The

1896 publication states that the barn had been pulled down six years earlier aitd illustrates alabaster

fragments ot‘a Picta atid ofSt Ann Found during the demolition. suggesting they tttust ha\c cottte

from Walsingham Priory. It seems likely that material from this demolition. in tltc yalleyiust below

the building here considered. was reused here iii the l8‘)()s.

We are gratel‘ul to Mr David Pcrownc l‘or allt’twing us to examine the building.
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